Expression of fibronectin, laminin, and factor VIII-related antigen during development of the human cutaneous microvasculature.
The regulation of angiogenesis during human skin development is poorly understood. Since fibronectin is involved in cell movement and organization during embryogenesis and morphogenesis in a variety of species, we investigated the expression of fibronectin and factor VIII-related antigen, a marker for endothelial cells, at various stages in the development of the human cutaneous microvasculature. Skin specimens were obtained from 4 human fetuses during the second trimester (14-18 weeks), from newborn foreskins, and from consenting normal adults. Cryostat sections were stained with both fluorescein-conjugated rabbit antihuman fibronectin and rhodamine-conjugated goat antihuman factor VIII-related antigen. Expression of fibronectin in the microvasculature was striking in fetal skin but became progressively less prominent with maturation. Fibronectin appeared in fetal blood vessels as a bright continuous linear array, in neonatal blood vessels as a bright interrupted linear and speckled array, and in adult blood vessels as a sparse interrupted linear and speckled array. In contrast, expression of factor VIII-related antigen by the endothelium became more prominent with the degree of maturation of the microvasculature. Granular factor VIII-related antigen staining was scant in the newly forming blood vessels of fetal skin, bright but focal in the microvasculature of newborn skin, and intense and almost confluent in the blood vessels of adult skin. Although expression of fibronectin and factor VIII-related antigen changed, expression of laminin was consistent throughout development. Staining of the same skin specimens with fluorescein-conjugated sheep antihuman laminin produced a bright continuous linear pattern in all blood vessels. The reciprocal relationship manifested by intense fibronectin staining during human blood vessel development and prominent factor VIII-related antigen staining in mature blood vessels supports the hypotheses that fibronectin plays a role in human blood vessel modulation and morphogenesis, and that factor VIII-related antigen is a marker for endothelial cell differentiation.